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When you talk about Perfection in 
Ammunition you are talking about
CARTRIDGE
A L L  D E A L E R S  H A V E  IT




W eld journeyed to  Dixfield on Sat­
urday w ;th  th e  fixed idea of m ating  
th a t hall team  feel like  th irty  cents. 
¿But th e re ’s  m any a slip ’tw ixt the 
w heel and; th e  bucket, and the  Weld- 
ite s  returned, home a chastened 
crow d, hav ing  been trimm ed 6 to  3. 
In  the  fifth  inning P ra tt passed the  
f irs t m an up. The fielders then  blew 
up and th e  merry-go-round started . 
W hen th e  smoke cleared, four runs 
•had been scored, and the re s t was 
easy . This has done th e  boys good, 
fo r they can wear smaller hats now.
A. good gam e is expected on Satuz*- 
day next, when the  Wilton boys will 
try  th e ir  luck here.
In our la s t issue we said th a t pole­
cats w ere plentiful. We -now wish 
to report one less. Night afte r night, 
¡Mr. E. M. Osier sa t on tire piazza 
o i his camp, h is gun across his knees, 
waiting and  watching. Several nights 
passed and Mr. Osier was becoming 
weary. B ut per severance h as its  re ­
ward, and on Friday n igh t th e  odiw 
ferous arrival w as seen. Osier fired 
arid the skunk squirmed. T his was 
th e  cruc ial moment, would he or 
wouldn’t  foe? Bang, bang, bang, w ent 
the  gun, and the  skunk b it the dust. 
Mr. Marlble fired another for good 
luck. B ut alas! Several tons of 
e a rth  had to be sprinkled about upon 
the scene of battle, and even now 
when th e  wind is right—b u t hush, 
dear.
It is reported tfoat since th e  recent 
ra in s  the salmon have escaped the  
vigilance of the  cam pers near W est 
brook. This is unusual, as they a re  
constan tly  on the job.
Mr. and Mrs. W alker and family 
o i Chelsea, Mass., arrived on W ed­
nesday.
Mrs. E . G. Marble has arrived at 
‘‘The- Lodge.”
On Sunday a t the Congregational 
church, Dr. Davis, th e  well known 
m issionary from Japan, delivered an 
in teresting  serm on on his work.
Mr. E dgerley’s  solo work w ith the  
cornet is  of exceptional quality. The 
echoes go all around th e  lake.
David Robinson h as been off the  
job for several days past, being a t  
Canton, Dixfield and  Rangeley, as a  
resu lt of which we a re  all in need 
of the -services of a  good barber.
W e h ea r th a t the  village shore is 
putting its  whole -soul in to  th e  fish ­
ing.
Miss Mae Johnson en terta ined  one 
of Boston’s leading su ffrage tte ’s and 
her husband a t luncheon Tuesday.
Mrs. Leon Blunt and party  s ta r t  
n ex t Tuesday on an extended to u r of 
th e  W hite mountains. Let us hope 
th e  m achine holds opt.
A bear with th ree cubs, evidently 
trip le ts , was shot on Sunday nigh t 
a t  Carthage, Eugene Staples supervis­
ing  the affair. T he mother! bear had 
k illed  a  full-blooded ram  previously, 
and  the  farm ers saw her crossing 
the field, it being moonlight. They 
k illed  her, and the cubs, coming 
¿•long behind, fared likewise. This 
hunting on Sunday should be stop­
ped. S tap les should have been a t­
tend ing  m eeting.
TAYLOR H ILL, STRONG.
Aug. 23.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Howes were 
in W est New Portland -on business 
la s t Friday. W hile there they ca ll­
ed a t the  “W ayside Inn,” recently 
opened by Mr. and Mrs. Abram Ste­
vens, w here all guests will find very 
n ice accommodations and a genial 
host and hostess to  welcome them  
and m ake everything p leasant for 
them.
Mrs. N ettie F u ller is assisting Mrs. 
W K. Howes about h er housework.
Sirs. Adell K ershner attended  the  
poruona a t New Vineyard la s t Friday.
A. W. Newell -was a  caller in  thiis 
place la st Sunday.
Cfoas. M orton worked with his ox 
team  fio-n W. K. Howes one day re ­
cently , helping Mr. Howes finish hay­
ing on his meadow land. Selden Ful- 
'e r  is cutting  ¡lumber for an. addition 
to  his house.
Miss Morse, a teacher in Blis© col­
lege, '•has been visiting -at Z. M. 
V aughan’s a t  “Sunrise Camp,” and 
enjoying the boating and trou t fish­
ing.
B ert Dickey and Dana Parli-n were 
callers a t  Luther W eed’s Sunday.
Mrs. Nettie Fuller and Mrs. A. M. 
Howes w ere in- New Vineyard Mon­
day, calling on friends and relatives.
Wo a re  adding th e  name of one 
o* two new  con testan ts each week 
in the  canoe con test lis t.
EAST MADRID.
Aug. 22.
Edward W. W ilder of D orchester, 
Mass., was -the guest of E zra W heel­
er last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Mecham of 
Phillips vifiited Mr. and Mrs. Solon 
Mecham a fetw days recently.
Mrs. Lewis C rossett of Boston is 
spending two weeks a t F. H. 
Ih o rp e ’s.
Mrs. C. E. Cross and two children, 
Mrs. A rthur Elwood aud Miss Maud 
jCross of King-field were guests of 
Mrs. Cora W heeler one day of last 
week.
Mrs. Russell King and Miss R uth  
K ng w ent to  Rangeley la s t Saturday 
on the excursion. They report a  
pleasant trip.
G. L. (Savage of Dryden visited 
friends in th is place recently.
NORTH PHILLIPS.
Aug. 22.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sitrout of Lynn, 
Mass., a re  visiting the ir sister, Mrs. 
Eugene Hinkley.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Byron and 
cMldren are  -spending a few days 
with friends in Wilton.-
Mrs. Eva Gilbert and children of 
Tr-oy, N. Y., a re  visiting friends and 
rtlatirves in this place -for a few 
wt eks.
T here was a happy family ga th er­
ing la s t week a t  th e  old hom estead 
of Mrs. Melissa Davenport, when for 
th e  f irs t tim e in  many yeans, Mrs. 
D avenport saw  all of her children 
together. Mr. Wood-man Davenport 
of Nashua, N. H., and Mrs. Eva Gil­
bert of New York, who ar-e b ro ther 
-and sister, had no t seen each other 
-for tw enty-five years. I t was indeed 
a happy  reunion and one long to  be 
i- me-mbered by all of the family.
Mr-s. M artha, B erry of Farm ington 
is visiting friends ‘in th is  neighbor­
hood.
M-iss Esm a H am den spent a  few 






Ralph H. E llsw orth and Ana G. 
Francis, who -were united in  -mar­
riage on Ju n e  29, gave a  reception 
to the ir many friends and relatives 
on the  evening of July 27.
Mr. E llsw orth is an  industrious and 
prosperous farm er, living n ear the 
Red schoolhouse in  Farm ington, on 
th e  farm  formerly known as  the 
“Josely-n farm .” He has recently 
built a  n ea t and convenient house 
;upon -the place, -and i t  was to  th is 
p retty  house th a t foe- ¡brought -his 
bride.
Mrs. E llsw orth i-s a young lady1- of 
exemplary character aud a  successful 
teacher, having attended W ilton acad­
emy and Farm ington Normal school, 
graduating  from the la tte r  in  the 
c lass of 1909.
T h e  day was perfect, bu t late in 
the afternoon dark clouds began to 
appear and  about six o ’clock a  se­
vere thunder shower came, which 
lasted until la te in the evening, g rea t­
ly retrad ing  -the arrival of the guests, 
and in m any instances preventing 
those -from a  distance from coming 
ialtogether. Nevertheless, the  house 
w as well filled, with, neighbors and 
friends, and  a  very pleasant evening 
was spent.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth received in 
the bay window of th e  p retty  sitting 
room -and -the guests were presen t­
ed by E arl on Francis and Miss Viv­
ian Ellsw orth, brother of the  bride 
and n iece of the  groom, also Mr. and 
Mrs. Algy Whitney. After th e  com­
pany had been received, a short pro­
gram  was rendered consisting of m u­
sic by Mrs. SaJah Hardy, song by 
two little  g irls, Lii-ia Norton and Dor­
ris' Hardy, two ¡interesting readings 
by Mis-s N ettie Stewall of North Ch.es- 
terville and Miss Georgia W alker of 
E ast Wilton, who -responded to  en­
cores, song by 'Mrs. Bessie Hardy, 
and a  q uarte tte  eoras-istiiig of Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank  Hardy, N. E. Ranger and 
Mrs. Bessie Hafdy, who rendered 
two selections. Appreciative rem arks 
wore m ade -by Mr. E llsworth, after 
which the  company was very gener­
al sly served with ice cream  and fan­
cy cookies by t | e  popular caterer, J. 
F. Norton. Earion F rancis, who has 
charge of the  commercial departm ent 
of a college in 'Rome, N. Y., en te r­
tained th e  company for a  few min­
utes concerning th e  country m anners 
and custom s, and his work in th a t 
town, illustrating with proper anec­
dotes.
A t a la te  hour the guests depart­
ed. expressing many good wishes for 
a long and happy life to the newly 
wedded couple and leaving many tok ­
ens of th e  esteem- in which they are 
held. T he following is  the lis t of 
presents: Bedspread, Mr. and Mrs.
N. E. Ranger and Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. W hitney; linen towels, Miss Viv­
ian Ellsw orth and Miss Jennie E lls­
worth; linen towels, Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank H ardy; 'men towels, Mrs. Em­
ily Pales; linen towels, J., J . H unt; 
potted plant, S. H. Thomas; top for 
sofa pillow, Mrs. S. H. Thom as; p a r­
lor clock, Mr. and Mrs. W illiam F ran­
cis and Earion B. F rancis; oak rock­
er A rthur D. Ellsworth and family, 
H erbert E llsw orth and family and 
i baríes E llsw orth and wife; china 
pitcher, Mrs. H. A. Hammond; mon­
ey, Mr. and M-rs. J. E. Hiscock; six  
dining chairs, neighbors and friends; 
china oatmeal set, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
W alker and Miss Georgia W alker; 
fru it di-sfo and rug, Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank  Lander; fancy ch ina dish, Mr. 
and, Mrs. H. E. N iles; glass water 
set, friends from  N orth Chesterville; 
silver gravy ladle, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
R. Norton; g lass dish, Mrs. Susan B. 
Trcfethen; fancy cake plate, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. iC. Hardy; linen tray  cloth, 
Miss Cora Sew all and Miss N ettie 
S tw all; pair of embroidered pillow 
slips, Miss E lla  Adams; cold m eat 
fork, Mr. and Mrs. Leo H unt; fram ­
ed picture, Mr. and Mrs. W illiam A. 
W eeks; fancy china dish, Miss Lilia 
N irto n ; glass dish, Mrs. Mary C. 
E llsw orth; linen stand  cover and bu­
reau scarf, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ride­
out; framed picture, C. B. F rancis; 
glass dish. Robert D. W eeks; glass 
pickle ¡disk, Mr. and Mrs. Shirley 
Ramsdell; pair of em broidered pillow 
slips, Miss E lsie Sanderson; fancy 
plate, H erbert Norton; fancy china 
dish, Mr. and Mrs. W alter Wing and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Campbell; fan­
cy china dish, M-iss A nnette Whit- 
in-ey*; linen towels, Mrs. A. A. Hos- 
ruer and Edna Hosrner.
o
P E T E R S
Loaded Shells
A t  th e  Top in th e  E A S T E R N  H A N D IC A P  
T O U R N A M E N T
First in Eastern Handicap, 97 ex 100 (tie) by Mr. D. D. Engle.
High Score in Preliminary, 97 ex 100 (21 yards) by Mr. C. A. Young.
2d Prof, in Preliminary Handicap, 96 ex 100 (18 yards) by Mr. J. T. 
Skelly.
3rd Prof, in Preliminary Handicap, 95 ex 100 (20 yards) by Mr. Neaf 
Apgar.
Second Professional Average, 351 ex 360 (tie) by Mr. Woolfolk Hen­
derson.
Third Professional Average, 350 ex 360 (tie) by Messrs. Neaf Apear. 
Sim Glover and C. A. Young.
S u ccess  fo llo w s  P E T E R S  S H E L L S . To u se  
P E T E R S  L O A D S is a  G U A R A N T E E  O F H IG H  
SC O R E S.
THE PETERS CARTRIDGE COMPANY, - CINCINNATI, OHIO
NEW YORK; 93 Chambers S t T . H. Keller, Mgr.
gram  was arranged ¡by A. L. Samp­
son, en titled  “Reminiscences of the 
w ar.” W ar songs were played on the 
clarinet, -accompanied by  Mrs. Eva 
T ibbetts on  -the piano, illustrated  by 
tableaux. A tre a t of pie, bananas, 




Miss P earl W hite has returned to 
her home in Readfield, after spend- 
iug several weeks w ith (her grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turner.
Mrs. M arinda T. Young and grand­
son, Roy, of Aroostook county, also 
Mrs. E sther J. -Savage of Strong, 
have been visiting a t  J. F. Savage’s 
the past week.
¡Several from -this p art of the town 
attended' the  Allen campmeetang.
Mr. and Mrs. D ana Stevens and 
little  daughter visited his father, 
W illard Stevens, over Sunday. Dan 
P ra tt  has gone With the) m ilitia boys 
on a trip  -to New York.
of Camp Zion, w here all partook of 
a  splendid grange dinner. W ith th e  
exercises by the  children, boating, 
fishing and  bathing and th e  beauti­
ful scenery, tim e passed too quickly.
MILE SQUARE, AVON.
Aug. 22.
Mr. J. C. W ells of Madrid visited 
a t W. C. Beal’s  Sunday.
Mr. Ed. Wells and daughter of 
W orcester, Mass., visited a t W. C. 
Deal’s -the la s t p a rt of la s t wteek. 
Mr W ells was an  old resident of this 
v’cinity, having lived on the H. W. 
W orthley farm.
Mr. and Mrs. F red Ellsw orth a t­
tended th e  Libby reunion in  Portland 
last week.
Mrs. Orlando M-a-rden and th ree 
children were in Rangeley Saturday.
Mr. Ed. W ells and daughter, Lucy, 
cf W orcester, Mass., called a t H. W. 
W orthley’s Sunday.
H. W. W orthley has ¡about 200 hens 
an-c1 chickens this fall.
Mr. Lee Ellsw orth and friend, Miss 
Alice Rogers, of Malden, Mass., who 
have been visiting- the form er’s fa ­
ther, F red Ellsworth, have returned 
home. '
Mr. Joe  -Sweetser and family visit­
ed a t F red E llsw orth’s Sunday.
Dr. Brimigion- and family of S tra t­
ton, who have been visiting a t John 
Dunham’s, have returned home.
Geo. Dunham is -working ip- Sandy 
R iver P it. w ith his team , on the 
s ta te  road.
Mr. L. A. W orthley and wife vis­
ited her father, W. C. Beal, one day 
the  firs t of the  week.
Miss R ena Hindis has finished her 
work a t the station  in Phillips, ¡and 
will take the position ¡as teacher in  
the Mile Square school next Monday.
CARTHAGE.
Aug. 22.
The Sunday school held th e ir  an ­
nual picnic in th e  pane grove August 
•20. About 65 were presen t and a 
very p leasant tim e was enojyed by 
all.
Mrs. C ora W hite and daughter.
P earl, le ft Monday for a  few days’ 
visit in  Portland.
Mr. Myron Hanscom is working for 
E L. Holt.
Miss Rena Ashford returned  home 
last week. M aster E llio tt ^ Brown -ac­
companied her for a  short visit.
The High school commences Aug.
29, w ith Mr. Ashworth as teacher.
Mrs. Eva Staples le ft W ednesday 
for a two weeks’ v isit w ith friends 




F. F . Ranger is visiting his bro­
ther, Charles, and family t in Norway.
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin McKeen and 
Mr. Clark McKeen attended the Mc­
Keen reunion in  Saco la st week, held 
a t Melvin McKeen’s.
Ralph Norton was in Dryden Sun­
day, the  guest of friends,.
,Mrs. Yeoman and tw o children of 
Lowell, Mas®., have been guests of ter of W est Auburn _ a re  in  town, 
h e r  ¡brother, C. L. -Burrell, and fam- moth’
P H IL L IP S  AND V IC IN IT Y .
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Davenport, who 
w ere called to W ayne by th e  serious' 
illness of Mrs. D avenport’s brother, 
F ranklin  Lufkin-, returned home W ed­
nesday. Mr. Lufkin lived- ju s t a  
week afte r their arrival. His re­
mains w ere brought to Madrid, where 
the funera.1 was held  Thursday.
Mrs. M. J. Berry of W est Farming- 
ton has- been visiting a t  A. W. Dav­
enport’s.
Mrs. Carroll T rue and  little daugh-
A U G . 15-16  
A U G . 17-18
G O R M A N , T E X A S  
W A L N U T  S P R IN G S , T E X A S
This Record Breaking Score 
was made by E. F. Forscard of 
Waco, Texas, shooting
“ I N F A L L I B L E
TEMPLE.
• Aug. 22.
Miss Nellie A. Farm er of W est 
Farming-ton h as been spending a 
v.cek withf Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Samp-
S G U .
Miss Muriel Kennison has gone to 
Ayer, Mass., to  visit h er uncle, Cfoas. 
Kennison, and family. She will vis­
it friends 'in  Portland, Harpswell and 
A uburn on her le tu rn  home.
Mrs. Wf1l Locklin attended  th e  
Dunham reunion a t Madrid, Aug. 18
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Chase of W a­
tertow n, Mass., have been visiting 
the ir cousin, Mrs. Dana Hamlin.
E. P. Hosmore is threshing with 
his gasoline engine. He threshed 35 
bushels of oats from  one load for A, 
S. Mitchell.
Our road commissioner, F orest Ho 
ta r t ,  has ju st finished a piece of 
sta te  road 1,130 feet long, which 
Commissioner Gilman called a  gilt- 
edged piece, one o-f the  b es t in the 
county. I t  certainly does Mr. Hobart 
ciedit. *
I\Ir. and Mrs. Clarence Rogers and 
son. Edwin, of Portland visited hi® 
cousin, Daua B arker, and family last 
week.
Lewis P. Clinton, a m issionary from 
Africa,, gave a very interesting  talk  
the F ree B aptist church last -Sun­
day morning.
L ast Tuesday evening was gentle­
m en’s night a t the grange. The pro-
lly. They returned .Saturday. Mrs. 
Yeoman’s mother, Mrs. Afofoie B ur­
rell, went with her to  spend the- win­
ter.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherm an L. Berry 
a id  children le ft Monday, afte r a  vis­
it w ith his m other, Mrs. A. W. Ran- 
Igeir. •
E. B. Davenport and family have 
returned from a v isit in northern 
F ranklin  county.
NORTH CHESTERVILLE.
( AfUg. 22.
Rev. W. H. Morrison will occupy 
the  pulpit a t th e  Union church next 
Sunday, August 2‘8, a t  2.30 p. m.
H. E. Hodgkins and family, vlith 
Mrs. Nora B lestren -of Wisconsin, re­
cently  enjoyed an outing a t Camp 
Zion.
The baseball team  of th is place 
played an -exciting gam e Saturday, 
Aug. 13, a t  Cfoosterville. The score 
wacl 8 to 7, in  favor -of our team. 
T hey  also played a game w ith> -the 
Farming-ton Falls team last Friday, 
w ith the sam e score in favor of our 
team. Next Saturday afternoon the 
Falls team  will m eet our team  at 
th is  place.
Miss Lena M. Niles, who recently 
graduated from Bates college, has 
engaged to -teach in the  High school 
a t  Jay  Bridge -the coming year.
Chesterville Grange.
Chesterville Grange observed Sun­
day, August 8, by attending the Un­
ion church a t North Chesterville in 
a -body. The members gathered a t 
the hall and marched to  the  church, 
v 1 ere an excellent sermon, appropi i- 
¿■te for the  occasion, was delivered 
bv the pastor. Rev. Joel B arrett.
Children’s day was held at Sand 
pend Saturday, the  20th. The w eath­
er w as fine and all enjoyed tbe day s 
outing. The cottages w ere all open 
and -tables were se t on  tb e  veranda
er for several days la s t week.
Miss Lena May Woodbu-ry, who 
has been- spending several weeks a t 
A. W. Davenport’s, has returned to  
her home -in Portland.
Mr. W. R. Davenport was quite ill 
last week, threatened w ith rheum a­
tic -fever.
M aster Basil L andt Davenport is 
spending several weeks in Salem.
Mrs. George Thompson, who has 
been keeping house for her m other, 
Mrs. Vesta Sargent, d-uring- her ab ­
sence in  Wayne, has returned  home.
Mrs. D. F . Maxwell and littl-ei 
gran-daughter, Muriel Vessey, of St. 
(Stephen, N. B., ar-e guests of her 
bro ther. C. H. McKenzie.
Miss Elizabeth Flagg, who has liv­
ed In -the family of C. H. McKenzie 
for four years, while attending 
Phillips High school, retu rned  to  her 
home in  Lang town la s t Friday. She 
has engaged .to te-aefo in the  Quim-by 
district, Rangeley.
Miss Alice Thompson- of Sa-battus' 
is Visiting her aunt, Mrs. F red  Ross.
M aster Jam es E verett Shea of 
Rumfor-d cam e over w ith Jam es K err 
in (his auto Tuesday and will be a  
guest of C. H. McKenzie, Jr., for a  
•week.
FOR EVERY GUN
E very  gun owner everyw here needs 3 in 
O n e ’* oil all th e  time. N o o ther oil on ea rth  is 
so  good for lubricating lock, trigger, e jec to r, 
bfeak-jo in ts. I t  goes right into contact point,
I rem oves dirt and g rease , reduces friction and 
m akes every action p a rt do its  work easily , a c ­
curately , surely at the right time. M oisten 
1 cleaning rag with **3 in One*’ and rub inside of 
barrel. This rem oves all residue  of 
burnt powder, p revents leading, pit- j 
ting and ru st. “ 3  in O ne”  cleans aud *“ /  
polishes wooden stock.
E D E C  W rite  at once for free  sam- 
r n C C  pie bottle end ” 3 in O n e ”  
dictionary. 3 IN ONE 01*» CO.,
124 New S t, New York City.
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MAINE WOODS.
Phillips, Maine.
r. w Brackett Company, Publishers, 
J. w .  BRAjCKETT,
Editor and. Manager. 
HERBERT W. ROWE, Bangor, 
Associate Editor for Eastern Maine.
ISSUED WEEKLY.
Outing Edition, 8 pages, $1.00 a year. 
Local Edition, ten and twelve pages, 
11 50 a year.
Canadian subscriptions, BO cents extra.
Maine Woods has absorbed the sub­
scription lists of Maine Woodsman and 
Maine Sportsman, and thoroughly covers 
te e  entire state of Maine as to  hunting, 
fugging and outings, and the whole oi 
Franklin county locally. ,
Maine Woods solicits communications 
and fish and game photographs from its 
ri'flxiorsWhen ordering the address of your 
paper changed, please give the old as 
well as new address.
Two Editions.
W e publish two editions weekly of 
Maine Woods. The outing edition is 
eight pages and the subscription price 
Is $1.00 a  year. The local edition is 
10 and 12 pages—subscription price $1.50
a yean w  Brackett Co.. Phillips, Me.
Maine Sportsman List-
Malne Sportsman, a  monthly Outing 
magazine published a t Bangor, has been 
merged w ith Maine Woods and all who 
had paid for Main© Sportsman in  ad­
vance will receive Maine Woods weekly 
for an equal length of time. All sub­
scribers to Maine Sportsman who order 
it  w ill receive Maine Woods (outing 
edition) at *1.00 a ^  ^
Maine Woods has purchased the sub­
scription list and good will of the 
Sportsman’s Guide of North America, 
published at Cornish, Maine. All sub­
scribers who had paid in advance for 
the Sportsman’s Guide will receive 
Maine Woods weekly to the end of their 
subscriptions. Those who are in arrears 
are requested to  renew by subscribing 
for Maine Woods. All letters will have 
prompt attention. J. Brackett Co., 
Phillips, Maine, June 24, 1910.
The editions of Maine Woods this 
week are 6,575.
Thursday, August 25, 1910.
' There is excellent white perch fish­
ing now a t Weld and Belgrade.
Dion O. Blackwell, proprietor of 
Round Mountain Lake Camps, in  the 
IX ad River region, w rites: “The 
prospects were never "better for fall 
shooting than now. Partridges are 
especially plenty and there is always 
an  abundance of deer here.”
W e w ant to suggest to hotel and 
csm p owners th a t more liberal and 
constan t advertising m ight be exact-' 
ly the  thing needed to  help business 
nex t year. Many otherw ise good bus­
iness people in all kinds of business 
m ake a grave m istake ¡by allowing 
the ir advertising to take care of it­
self.
In the  Dead River region the blue-
1 erry p’ckers are  not in  favor. The, 
residents claim th a t these visitors 
not only take the blueberries th a t 
abound in  th e ir  p art of the state, but 
th a t many of them  disregard the ir 
fish and game laws and catch fish 
from closed brooks if they happen 
to  he camped near closed brooks and 
th a t on open brooks they pay no a t­
ten tion  to  the lawful limit. The res­
idents also make the claim th a t the 
b lueberry pickers do all of these 
th ings w ithout leaving anything, the 
popular theory being th a t these peo-
I.ie live on fish and game and crack­
ers and cheese, hence the clan cry 
referred  to in the very interesting 
le tte r  from Maple Grove farm, pub­
lished this week.
Mr. Carleton’s Successor.
W e predict th a t Mr. Carleton’s. sue 
cessor will n e t represen t a p a rt of 
the  sportsmen only, (but th a t b e  will 
consider the in terests of th e  farm ers 
and other land owners, the  owners 
of hotels' and resorts, the railways 
and the people who will be benefit­
ed when venison, game birds and 
game fish become abundant and 
cheap in the M aine m arkets. Mr. 
Brackett, the now chairm an of the 
commission, first printed the poem 
which contains the lines.: ‘‘F or the 
farm er» are the  people; when they 
rise up in  their might, and these fish 
land game league members will be 
beaten in  the  fight,” in his journal, 
Maine W^ods. The poem ¡was quot­
ed a t some length  in  the Amateur 
'Sportsman.
Wie predict th a t the more game 
movement will continue to  flourish 
an, Maine and th a t all of the people 
will be benefited. If Maine under 
takes a  sta te  gam e farm  we hope 
t 1 e birds and eggs will bej distribute 
to  those who will engage to  profit­
ably increase the ir num bers, so th a t 
the crop reared in the  spring can 
be m arketed in  the following aiutumn 
and tha t sport will not he told to 
w ait until 1920 or 19130 or some other 
fu tu re  da"e, the  ca ts  and  other ver­
min being fully supplied w ith a de­
sirable food in the meantime. Laws 
prohibiting sport are not beneficial to 
th e  transportation  companies, to the 
dealers in  live game for propagation 
and th e  dealers in a desirable food, 
to the' keepers of inn© and camps, to 
sportsm en. Surely such laws should 
not apply to  the breeders of game 
and gam e fish. W hen gam e is rea r­
ed abundantly and profitably on a 
few farm s there will be no necessity  
for closed seasons anyw here.—Ama 
teu r Sportsman.
Deer Damages.
The la s t legislative _ assem bly in 
Maine increased the lim it of the 
©mount paid by the ©tate because 
of dam age done by deer from $50
to $75. Mr. Brackett, the new ch a ir-1 
man of the gam e commission, says 
m his paper: ‘‘This law is a  very 
slight im provem ent over the  old one. 
There ought to he no lim it whatever. 
The sta te  should pay the  full extent 
¡of the actual damage done by deer 
o r o ther gam e protected by law, w hat­
ever th e  am ount may be.” An ab­
surd situation  is  presented always 
when the state attem pts to m ain­
ta in  a  nuisance on the farm s against 
the w ishes of their owners. A grange 
in New York recently requested the 
gam e com missioner to keep his free 
pheasants out of the county. Farm s 
are no place for rifle shooting and 
th e  s ta te  can not even tu rn  down 
b irds on the farm s as baits for li­
censed trespasser© w ithout the farm ­
er’s  permission. The farms and pri­
vate duck ponds and tro u t ponds and 
the wild lands and the public w aters 
require different treatm ent. The new 
commissioner in  Maine m ust handle 
the new problem s of practical con­
servation. If he batndles them wisely 
and iwiell he can serve both  the 
sportsm en and the farm ers and a t 
the. same tim e the people who wish 
to see Jh e  m arkets full of cheap 
game. We advise him  to .study the  
able artic le  w ritten  by the  commis­
sioner of Colorado and published in 
t i e  Am ateur Sportsm an fer July.— 
Am ateur Sportsman.
The Am ateur Sportsm an in  incor­
rectly  inform ed in regard  to the ac­
tion taken  by the  la st Maine legisla­
tu re w ith reference to reim bursing 
farm ers f<r damage done* 1 to their 
crops by deer. The Haw as  original­
ly passed was the resu lt of agita­
tion by th e  grange of the state , and 
it. provided th a t farm ers should be 
paid th e  am ount of ¡their actual dam­
age. The lim it of th e  am ount to be 
paid to  any one farm er was never 
■$50, as sta ted  quite often, but the 
la st legislature db3 cu t -the am ount 
down, to  $75, a  niggardly perform ance 
for which there was no good excuse. 
We look to see the next legislature 
restore th e  original law.
New Maine Maps.
Maine Woods ¡has had occasion 
from tim e to  tim e to  give favorable 
notice of various m aps th a t have 
been issued, showing the  results 
of surveys of rivers and lakes 
in the sta te  of Maine .made by 
the state survey commission in 
cooperation  vyith the U. S. Geo­
logical Survey. Those issued in 
the past for th is basin have cov­
ered th e  Penobscot river from Ban­
gor to N orth Tw in lake, the east 
branch from its mouth to F irs t Grand 
lake, the w est branch between Arn- 
bejejus and Chesuncook lakes, and 
the M attawamkeag river from its 
mouth to  North Bancroft.
The special lake m aps in  th is sec­
tion have covered th e  following bod­
ies of w ater: Baskehegan, F irs t
and Second Grand lakes, Schoodic, 
Seboi'S, Endless1 and M attawamkeag 
lakes and P leasan t pond. A se t of 
m aps th a t have been found of g reat 
value in  the international negotia­
tions between Canada and this coun­
try  over the use of the St. John 
river, have been the sheets covering 
the lakes a t the  head of the  east 
bianch, nlamely, Allagash, Chamber­
lain , Telos and W ebster lakes and 
Round pond.
The final series of m aps for the 
present, ia.t the  head winters of the 
Penobscot river, will be ready in  a 
few days for distribution from the 
office of the sta te  w ater storage 
ct mmission a t  Augusta. These maps 
in two sheets on ia scale of 1 inch 
to- 2,000 feet, a re  of the upper W est 
Branch of the  Penobscot river from 
Chesuncook lake to  Seboomook dam.
Maine, always m tne  forefront of 
th e  o ther sta tes in  the  union in the 
investigation and conservation of its 
,natural resources, has, a s  is well 
known, two departm ents working 
along these lines w ith special refer­
ence to  w ater powers. These two 
departm ents, known as the state wa­
te r storage commission and the  state 
survey commission, are  working in 
co-operation w ith the TJ. S. Geologi­
cal Survey. They are maintaining, 
daring the present season, various 
surveying parties in the  field. The 
regular topographic parties th is  sea­
son., under -the special d irection of 
ithe U. S. Geological Survey, are 
operating in the  w estern p a rt of the 
state. One ' party  has already prac­
tically com pleted w hat i© known as 
the Kezar Falls Quadrangle, started  
last. year. Other topographic parties 
are mapping the Livermore Falls 
Quadrangle .and: the sheet to  the east­
ward of th is  one.
.Special river and lake survey par­
ties a re  working in  various sections 
of the sta te . Their resulting map® 
arc for more special use and in te r­
est. of people contem plating newi w a­
te r  power enterprises. This season 
t  ere are  parties mapping the Range- 
lev lake and Kennebago lake, and 
completing th e  Dead River survey 
and the Piscataquis River Basin su r­
vey.
F urther lines of investigation by 
this departm ent are th e  very valuable 
stream  m easurem ents or purely hy­
draulic work. The resu lts m  publish­
ed by th is  division show the am ount 
of w ater passing down the various 
rivers in the s ta te  every day in the 
year. A ccurate m easurem ents of the 
stream  flow are run  off and of the 
precipitation to determ ine the  water 
yield of a  given te rrito ry  are the in­
dispensable prelim inaries to  all study 
of regulation b,y w ater storage, 
a rd  constitu te the  foundation of the  
entire structu re  of com putations and 
estim ates which determ ine in  every 
case to  w hat extent the  construction 
of reservoirs can be justified on en­
gineering and economic grounds.
The s ta te  w ater sto rage commis­
sion is m aintaining an office in Au­
gusta where a general supervision is 
j had through its d istrict enginieer, of 
the  varous .activities of field work
BLAINE S. VILES, FISH AND GAME COMMISSIONER OF MAINE.
Our New Game Commissioner.
We hear the finest possible, reports 
from the  work of Maine’s new mem­
ber of the fish and game commis­
sion, (Mr. Blaine S. Wiles, who as it 
w.ll be remembered came to this 
work from the academic departm ent 
of Bowdoin college from the Yale for­
estry .school and from a long and 
m ost rem arkable sue? ess as the su­
perin tendent of the famous Corbin 
e rta te—th r greatest fish and game 
preserve in the United States, if not 
in  the  world. Here Mr. Vile© made 
tin-, work not only a success in point 
of physical ea iv  of the  forests and 
the gam e which stowed marvelous 
development, ¡but be converted the 
proposition from a losing to a win- 
r ning financial one..
Mr. Viles has all the charm  of one 
of S tew art Edw ard W hite 's charac­
te rs. He is strong and rugged in 
physique; is a thorough woodsman; 
is laconic in speech and low of voice, 
as is the habit of men who are alone 
much in  the woods. He knows every 
foot of the northern  woods of Maine; 
knows every hab it of the  fish and 
gam e; has au thority  o f presence and 
possesses the  charm  of culture with 
a knowledge of men. H e is destin­
ed to be one of the g rea test men in 
Its  line th a t the U nited S tates pos­
sesses. Maine is  fo rtunate in his 
service.—Lewiston Journal.
[The editor-publisher of the  Maine 
Woods, being an associate of Mr. 
V les, and therefore in a position to 
judge a t sho rt ranges, takes g rea t 
pleasure in  endorsing every word of 
the above.—Ed.]
outlined above. The office has al- 
hfady collected and is continuing the  
collection cf ¡a g rea t deal of valuable 
data bearing on the  water resources 
and possibilities of the state . It is 
planning to present to the legisla­
tu re  and to the people of the  state, 
next w inter early in  the session of 
the legislature, a  report covering re­
su lts of its  investigations to  date.
An Efficient Commissioner.
Boston, Mass., Aug. 15, 1910.
To the Editor of Maine Woods:
Knowing th a t you have quite a 
num ber of patron© in the  “Green 
Mountain s ta te ,” and th a t many in 
'ciher sta te s  “ w atch ou t” fer what 
goes on in  Vermont, I venture to 
enum erate a  ¡few of the many good 
things accomplished by Col. H enry G. 
Thomas, who has retired from the  
office of fish and game commission­
er, after nine years of very efficient 
service.
I  am  reminded of this by a  call 
which I received from  the  colonel re­
cently. In 'the- course of our conver­
sation  we naturally  ran over a  few 
cf the changes th a t have been made 
in  the  fish and game laws of late 
years. Seining and  netting fish in 
Lake Champlain, which in 1900 was 
a  common practice, has been stop­
ped. The wardens are no longer ap ­
pointed by selectm en,1 but by  the  com 
missioner, and instead of deriving 
their com pensation from moities, the 
w ardens are now paid a per diem 
ra te  and expenses, and they are ves t­
ed w ith the authority of constables, 
n a y  serve crim inal process ¡and like 
sheriffs may demand aid in  execut­
ing the ir duties.
A close season on  black bass, has 
te e n  legalized, ¡and a lim it of 24 fish 
in a day has been established. _ In 
all waters, set lines ©ire prohibited.
The colonel secured the cutting of 
a channel tihrough “ Sand-Blair bridge,” 
so th a t pike m ight spawn in  Ver­
m ont waters.
In 1901 the to ta l num ber of deer 
killed -was 211, and in  1909, 5,000 
were killed in  six  days of open sea­
son. The procuring of iai h un te r’s li­
cense liaw is bringing in  a revenue 
of $17,000 per annum, and all mon­
eys received from licenses, fines, 
©ales, etc., is to be added to the 
ai propriation, and to  bo ©it tbe d is­
posal of the commission, and all 
money left over a t  the end of each 
1 (year is added to the appropriation 
of the  next year and so on, abd no 
money goes back into the treasury.
The colonel regrets his inability to 
‘st cure a  law a t  th e  last session to 
stop the  pollution of the  stream s. 
“Game close to  .it,’” hie says, “and 
will continue to  'work on, th a t line.” 
He says: “Vermont, has good fishing 
and good hunting, and is o. k .”
Col. Thomas leaves for a much 
more lucrative position, and His prer 
d tcessor. Hon. J. W. Titcomh, has 
been appointed to the position. The
colonel slays he  shall gladly give him 
all the assistance possible.
H enry H. Kimball.
Secretary of th e  M assachusetts 
P ish and Game P ro tective Associa­
tion.
Hotel Willows, Farmington.
(Special to Maine Woods.) 
Farm ington, Aug. 22, 1910. 
A rrivals:
E. P. Cummings, Portland; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Spader, Chicago, 111.; Mr. 
a n M r s .  H. IV. Blanchard, Berlin, 
IN. H .; Mr. and Mrs. F. J. D. Barn- 
jum, Miss Leo Barnjum , Miss Ber­
th a  Barnjum , Miss Olive Barnjum, 
Mis© Gussie Barnjum, C. R. Nelson, 
Boston; H. J. Smith, Portland; Geo. 
Reed, Lewiston.; W. H. Sheehan, Wa- 
tervilie, Me.; G. A. Vina], ,F. E. Hol­
land, New York; W. D. Page and 
wife, T. Page and wife, Kingfield, 
Me.; A. D. Ingalls, Farm ington; A. 
E D aggett and wife, New Portland, 
Me.; Scott Wilson. N. W. Wilson, 
Blanche M. Lowe, E. I. Lowe, P o rt­
land; Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Ingham, H. 
B Knight, New York; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. H un ter and chauffeur, Desim, 
Io-wia; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Morrison, 
Geo. Lorenz, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Slayton. Ralph Slayton, Mrs. E. 
W. Baxter, Boston; F. T. Holmes, 
Augusta, Me.; Mr. and Mrs. Eben 
Freem an, L. H. Nelson, Miss N. E. 
Martin, P ortland; Mr. ©ind Mrs. M.
A. Mitchell, Phillips, Me.; G. A. E l­
liot and wife. Wilmington, Del.; J. 
Z. Speer and wife, P ittsburg, Pa.; 
Carl Ranger, Abbie Quimby, Dryden, 
Me.; N. S. Stuenabum, Providence, 
R I.; G. E. Burnecker, Bangor; F.
B. Kelly, Bath; W. E. Lawlin, Bos­
ton; Vint W est, Rumford, Me.; W. 
F. Weeks, Portland; E lm er Dorris, 
Alton Richards, N. W ayne, Me.; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. W yman, Mis© H. R. 
Godfrey, Miss Gladys. W yman, Brook­
line, Mass.; Lym an Nelson, Portland; 
Mrs. D. A. Fuller, Providence, R. I.; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Haskell, Auburn- 
dale, Mass.; E. M. Slockmiam, P o rt­
land; Miss A. F. Keliher, Lewiston; 
¡F. |H. Sargent and wife. Miiss H. M. 
Sargent, Portland, Me.; Colby Merrill 
Farm ington; Capt. IS. E. T u rner and 
wife, Capt, G. L. Skolfield and wife, 
Miss F rancis Skolfield) Brunswick, 
Me.; Dr. E. W. Russell and wife, R. 
J. Hodgon and wife, Lewiston; F. E. 
Holbrook, Newt York; F. E. S trout 
and wife, H. B. Lawrence and wife, 
Miss Marion Lawrence, Gardiner, Me. 
Carlton P. Merrill, Mr. Leighton and 
wife, Skowhegan, Me.; J. H. Thomp­
son and wife. Farm ington; Miss L.
M. Carvill, Haverhill, Mass.; Miss 
Edith King, Farming-ton; Geo. Grey 
and wife, Fred Wily and wife, P. A. 
Houghton, Gardiner, Me.; L. P. P res­
ton, wife aind son, Farmington.
For information about tbe routes to 
take to Maine resorts and about tbe 
Maine resorts themselves, address Maine 
Information Bureau, Phillips. Maine.
S A N D Y  R IV E R  (Si 
R A N G E L E Y  L A K E S
R A I L R O A D
The Sportsman’s and Tourist’s Line 
to the Rangeley Lakes and Dead River 
Region Maine.
Time Table in Effect June 20, 1910.
PM AM AM iv ar PM PM AM
10 00 9 00 E. D. E. D. 3 05 9 05 5 30
Boston
9 15 W. D. W. D. 3 30 9 00 
PM p. M.AM
1 25 8 30
5 20 11 45 
PM  
5 49 12 20
4 25 lv Far ngton ar 8 05 2 15 9 10 
4 55 ar Strong lv" 7 35 1 45 8 37









12 20 4 55 lv Strong- lv 7 35 1 45 8 37
12 40 5 18 lv Phillips lv 7 15 1 25 8 22
12 58 5 33 lv Madrid Iv 6 55 1 05
1 38 6 10 lv Redington lv 6 18 12 28 7 32
2 00 6 34 lv Dead River lv 5 52 12 02 7 07
2 13 6 48 ar Rangeley lv 5 45 11 55 7 00
2 15 6 50 ar Marbles lv 5 40 11 50 6 55
PM PM AM AM PM
Mixed train leaves Kingfield at 7.00 a. m., Sal-
em 7,40, Strong 8.45, arriving at Farmington at 
9.35 a. m. _ _
The American Express company ioes’ business 
on all these lines. The above table shows the 
time trains may be expected to arrive and depart 
from their several stations but it is not guaran­
teed. Subject to change or correction without 
notice. Connections at Dead River, Carrabasset 
and Bigelow with stages to and from all points 
in the Dead River county,
F. A. Lawton, Supt. F. N. Beal, G. P. A.
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
SUMMER SERVICE TO AND FROM 
THE RANGELEY LAKES, VIA 
RUMFORD FALLS
Stations P. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.
New York............... 8 00
A. Mt A. M. P. M. A. M.
Boston..................... 1 00 Sun.Boston..................... 10 CO 12 50Portland, Union Sta. lv. 7 30 1 10 4 30 7 10Rumford Falls......... 4 15 7 25 10 15Bemis....................... 5 31 11 30So. Rangeley........... ••..12 15 5 45 11 45Oquossoc • • .............. ■ ar 12 20 5 50 11 50Rangeley, (Str.) ar-. 1 10 6 40«, 12 20
GOING SOUTH Sun. only
Stations A. M. A. M. P. M.
Rangeley, (Str.) lv . 11 50 2 10Oquossoc.......... ..... 12 55 3 10So. Rangeley........... • 6 55 1 01 3 15Bemis....................... - -A. M. 7 11 1 16 3 30Rumford Falls........ . .. .5 30 8 25 2 30Portland Union Sta., ar ..8 30 11 30 5 35 7 40Boston,...................... 3 05 9 00 11 05
P. M. P. M. P. M. A. M.
New York................ *7 07 *7 07
X Except Sunday night.
* Except from Portland Saturday night.
i  or Rangeley Lake service via Farmington see 
advert isement of Sandy River & Rangeley Lakes 
R. R. in this issue.
And in connection with the Somerset Railway, 
for Moosehead Lake. Same service between Port­
land and New York.
Trait s leave Boston. 8.00 a. m. for Lake, 10.00 a. 
m. for Bingham. Leave Portland 7.00 a. m. (daily). 
11.05 a. m. for Lake, 1.10 p. m. for Bingham. 
Leave Lake for Portland and Boston, 10.50 a. m., 
9.00 p. m. except Saturdays, and 1.25 p. m„ Sun­
days only.
morris McDo n a l d ,
Vice-President & General Manager.
Rangeley Lakes Steamboat Co.
On and "after June 20 th 1910, boats will leave 
. Rangeley for South Rangeley, Portland, Boston 
and New York at 5.50 a. m. and 11.60 b, ir. week 
days, Sundays at 2.10 p. m.
Leave Rangeley for Rangeley Outlet and the 
Lower Rangeley Lakes at 8.00 a. m. and 2.40 p. m. 
week days, Sundays 9.00 a. m. and 2.10 p. m.
Arrive at Rangeley from New York, Boston 
and Portland at 1.15 p. m. and 6.45 p. m. week 
days, Sundays at 12,25 noon.
Arrive at Rangeley from the Lower Rangeley 
Lakes and Rangeley Outlet at 10.50 a m. and
5.50 p. m. week days. Sundays at 12.25 noon and.
5.50 p. m.
H. H. Field, Pres. & Gen’l Mgr. Phillips, Me. 
J. L. Tyler,’Agent Rangeley, Me.
CHARMING WATCH CHARMS.
Beautiful trou t fly made in to  an  
ornam ent for the watch chain. Very 
a ttractive  to the anglers in  p articu la r 
but admired by all. W ill b e  sen t 
postpaid for 50 cents, s tam ps or sil­
ver, or will he given for tw o s u b ­
scriptions for one year, one o r both 
of them to be new. Suitable for a, 
birthday or C hristm as gift.
Maine Woods, Phillips, Maine.
Touring Rangeley Region.
Mr. Cl eland Benedict of New Y ork ,. 
■who was recently  m arried, is tour­
ing th e  Rangeley region w ith his 
charm ing bride, who was formerly 
Miss Florence May Righ-ter of Phila­
delphia.
You will notice in th e  advertise­
m ent of Mr. Edward K enniston that 
t i e  price of Rock River cottage has 
been advanced to  $500, instead of 
$2 0 0 .
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MOOSELOOKMEGUNTIC
HOUSE.
(Special to  Maine Woods.)
H aines Landing, Aug. 22, 1910.
Haines Landing is getting to be 
fiuite a town, was w hat I thought 
la s t evening when I w ent “up tow n.” 
F irs t I stopped a t  the post office 
and general store. The usual crowd 
were waiting for the ir mail, as  th is 
is  th e  cen tra l plaint for th e  hotel 
and a  large num ber of 'private camps. 
Twio clerks were busy attending to 
custom ers, for everyone wanted a 
cool drink, and the fru it, candy and 
cigars w ere going fast.
F or a  m onth’s sojourn  and for the ir 
firs t season a t  the  lakes, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Sm ith  of Newton Center, 
Mas®., and  M iss M. McKey of Bos­
ton  a re  happily  located in W ellsmere 
Camp.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Ridlon of Bos­
ton  a t  tJheir attractive camp en ter­
ta in  m any guests and add to  the 
p leasure of friends by taking them  
for a  sail in their launch.
Mrs. iChas. W. House and Mrs. L.
C. House of Brooklyn a re  for a  ten  
days’ stay  enjoying life in  one of 
the comfortable, a ttractive  log camps.
Mr. Leon T. L arrabee of Portland 
is h ere  for the  rem ainder of August, 
and as usual is having a delightful 
stay.
.This seem s to be the m onth for 
d inner parties who come up the lake 
or by autom obile from different parts 
of the region.
A nother birthday cam e on S atu r­
day; and  Mr. W. H. Scott of Flat- 
bush, N. Y., commenced to celebrate 
by taking a n  unexpected dip in the 
lake in  h is good clothes, and there 
was a b irthday cake and a surprise 
party  a t h is camp in the evening, 
when all offered congratulations.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Brooks of Bos­
ton returned home today afte r c 
p leasan t stay  of two weeks.
M orris L. Wallets of Long Island
N. Y., arrived on Saturday to  past 
vacation  days with h is- parents, win 
have one of the  camps here for tin 
sum m er.
Mr. C hester W illets th inks th e re  is 
good fly fishing here, and he fishes 
w ith the  fly and catches them, toe 
oLen return ing  with a good number
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Owens and soi 
cf New York arrived on Saturday 
and have taken  one of th e  camps.
The W ashington party, Mrs. W. S. 
Thompson and daughter, Miss 
Thompson, and M iss Barry hind Mas­
te r  Thompson Jones of Philadelphia 
a re  much pleased w ith life here in 
cue of the  camps, and are  to  rem ain 
un til th e  Septem ber days.
Senator Wm. P. F rye and party
Supt. F. A. Lawton of the Sandy 
L iver & Rang ©ley Lakes railroad, ac ­
com panied by his wife and Mrs. H. 
M. Lawton and tw in daughters. Miss 
L aura and Miss Leone, of Oar diner, 
was here on W ednesday.
and is for several weeks camping and 
tram ping a t Blakeslee.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Moore and fam­
ily of New York spent a little tim e 
here th is wieek, enroute for Round 
Mountain.
Deer are daily seen about the 
place, and to w atch them  is a  happy 
pastime.
Even up here th e  “ bridge fever” j 
has extended, and everybody plays j 
the game.
To com e to  Redington for one or 
two days is certain ly  sure to make 
you want to  stay  longer. Follow my 
id  vice and come.
THE SARGENT.
(Special to Maine W oods.)
Eustis, Me., Aug. 19, 1910.
To one coming here for the  first 
tim e since the fire in 1906, when the 
village of E ustis was, with the ex­
ception of two or th ree houses, all 
burned, it is indeed a surprise to 
see what the thrifty  and enterprising- 
citizens have done. The buildings, all 
new, are modern and neat and a t­
tractive, while th is fine, large, well- 
furnished and Avell-kept hc-tel is a 
surprise and a delight to the  many
Mr. Chester T. Brown of Lynn, 
Mass., and friend walked from here 
to King & B artlett, where they spent 
a week an ’ tram ped back, thinking 
th a t the  way to  enjoy1 life.
Mr. John U llrica of Decatur,. 111., 
whose wife and family have for sev­
eral weeks been a t  Round M ountain 
1 ake, joined tihem recently for the 
August days.
Mr. D. A. Mudge and son of St. 
Paul, Minn., made this the ir head­
quarters while on a camping trip  on 
Dead river, and are now a t Round 
M ountain Camps for a  m onth’s so­
journ.
J. M. Lane, who has opened up 
Jim Pond Camps for the public, is 
entertaining a goed number of guests 
in the new* camps.
Mr. O. H. H allett cf W altham, 
Mass., afte r a month a t Round Moun­
tain, registered here on his return  
this week.
Bishop Jagger and bride of New 
York city, who for the ir honeymoon 
I have been a t Jim  Pond, and th is
AN 8-POUNDER TAKEN AT SPRING LAKE.
a re  expected a t ¡his cam p the la st of 
th is  month.
The guests a re  on these pleasant, 
cool days, taking carriage drives to 
Rangeley, Quimby Pond, Mingo and 
other places.
Mrs. Wm. A. W arnock, of Jam aica, 
N. Y., delighted the  employees of the 
(hotel ’ by taking them  for a moon­
ligh t sail on the lake last evening.
Mr. J. H. Minks of Newr York, wiho 
is here for the sum m er, took a trip  
to  B retton Woods last’ week.
HOUGH’S CAMPS.
(Special to Maine Woods.)
Redington, Me.. Aug. 17, 1910.
Did you ever ask  the conductor to 
pu t you off a t  Redington when you 
were tired and hungry and the nar­
row gauge tra in  w as making quick 
tim e to  Rangeley? You forget all 
about tha t tired feeling when “F red” 
greets you w ith one of his hearty 
laughs and a hand shake *that you 
ita lize  and inform s you “I am mighty 
glad to  se you; come righ t up to 
cam p,” and if he has not been fish­
ing someone else has, and the  little 
tro u t so deliciously fried a nice 
'brown you e a t bones and all and 
drink one, two or th ree  glasses of 
milk, and all the  world looks differ­
ent and you enjoy your a fte r supper 
pipe and forget all your friends and 
'foes, if you have any.
“ This is one of th e  m ost homelike 
’places, and you a re  so wTell cared 
fo r,” rem arked a New Yorker. “ Why, 
did you know the only automobile 
ever a t  Redington came by train , and 
(that by  train , walking or coming in 
«an airship  is the only way you can 
come. T here is no public highway 
v ith a sign  “Autos go slow,” w ith­
in Steven m iles.”
How “F red ” laughed over a le tte r 
asking if they had a garage and 
could take c a re  of the ir car.
This is one of those  quiet, delight­
ful places righ t an the forest, with 
the pond a t  th e  foot of th e  mountain, 
full of trout, and th e  little  railroad 
coming and going six tim es daily re­
mind one they a re  in  the  world, but 
not in the hurrying, rush ing  crowd. 
T he business here th is sum m er has 
increased over past years, and for 
Septem ber m ore camps will be  taken  
than  ever before in autumn.
Rev. Raymond Calkins of th e  S tate  
s tree t church, Portland, one of the  
best known Congregational clergy­
men in  New England, and family a re  
greatly  enjoying a  m onth’s sojourn 
ir. one of the  log cabins.
The brook fishing is excellent, and 
a ll the  law* allows is su re to  be in 
th e  fish b ask e t of every angler who 
takes the tra il over the  mountain.
Today, Prof. S tuart of Phillips and 
.Mr. D. R. Bradbury of New York 
bad g rea t sport, catching many fish 
to  toss hack and bringing home 
some fine ones weighing from half 
m pound to  a  pound each. There 
a ie  now not many places where there 
is brook fishing in th is region, hut 
this is one of the .few places.
Dr. Geo. W. Woodman of W est­
brook came up to  spend Sunday with 
Mrs. Woodman, who is here for the 
season.
tj avelers. Mr. A. B. Sargent, the 
proprietor, has not only a good house, 
but a good business. Septem ber and 
October are the best m onths for busi­
ness, as th is is one of the  best hunt­
ing regions in Maine. Most of the 
camps close early in the  fall, and 
this hotel takes the h un te r; and they 
need not go far for deer, for sitting 
here one the  betel piazza and look­
ing across the river one can watch 
the deer alm ost any day.
This is the C tnter for those com­
ing and going from Round Mountain, 
King & B artlett, Kibby Camps, Deer 
Pond, etc., and from here one takes 
the buckboard to these places, and 
the mail and express- go via Eustis, 
while a daily stage with fine horses 
driven by Mr. H. Ranger leaves ev­
ery m orning a t seven o ’clock to con­
nect with the Sandy River & Range- 
ley Lakes railroad • at Bigelow, via 
Kingfield, for Boston. Or those who 
wish are taken  across th e  country to 
G reen’s  Farm  and Dead River s ta ­
tion.
This being one cf the  best auto­
mobile roads in Maine, and the scen­
ery of surroundng m ountains and vast 
unbroken forest extending for miles 
away, there are, on pleasant days, 
autos from all o n r  the U nited States 
coming th is  way. Many cf them take 
the trip  around the circle from S tra t­
ton here, then drive to Flagstaff, 
back to  S tra tton  and down past Bige­
low or across to Rangeley.
The following party  of Bostonians, 
in a  touring car were here yes- 
te iday : Mr. and Mrs. F. J. W. Barn- 
jum, Miss Leo, Miss Bertha, Miss 
Olive and Miss Gussie1 Barnjum.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Clark and par­
ty of Yarmouth, who w ere going to 
Round Mountain Lake, stopped 'o v e r  
litre  Wednesday.
Mr. PI. M. T iber of L ittle Rock. 
Ark., is quite a  way from home for 
a sum m er vacation. H e was here 
th is week, enroute for King & B art­
lett.
Among th e  old tim ers who stopped 
hero on the ir annual m onth a t King 
& B artle tt wiere Mr. and Mrs» W. A. 
Barnum ami son and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Outwater and son of New 
York.
Mr. F rank  Sutton and Jam es W elsh 
of Washington, D. C., and Cyrus C. 
Eabb of Augusta, the United S tates 
surveyors, are here  and ar© .making 
a correct survey of Dead River. 
They are camping on the river and 
com e here for meals.
Everyone remembers the Barnes 
party  of New York who for many 
years Lave been coming here. Last 
w e e k  Reon Barnes, J r ., and bride 
cam e for honeymoon days in the wil­
derness and are  in camp a t King & 
B artlett.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Weil of New 
York are also among the New York­
ers who have th is  week gone to 
King & B artle tt, and they were ac­
companied by Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Sputtlehouse of E lizabeth, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r M. Johnson 
of New York cam e h ere  and met 
iheir guide, Guy Jones, and went to 
Chain of Ponds for a  m onth a t Me­
ga ntic Club.
Mr. M. A. Ford of Boston was join­
ed here by his guide, Otho White,
week sail for Europe, spent several 
days here. The Bisihcp has for many 
years been coming to th is  region and 
is w ry  enthusiastic over the fish­
ing and hunting, and his Eustis 
friends are always glad to welcome 
him.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bloodgood of New 
York w ent to  Megantic Club this 
week, and their guide, Amos Cox, 
met them  at this hotel, taking them 
to Chain of Ponds.
Mrs. H enry Farley  and Mrs. Wm. 
L. Jones of The Forks are boarding 
h tre  for several weeks.
Mr. Fred G. Hyde, Carr Leonard, 
r i.ilip  W. Burgis and W alworth 
Cady, coming in th e ir  touring ear 
from Petersham , Mass., left their au­
to Lore and by ’buckboard w ent to  
Round M ountain Lake for the Au­
gust days.
Mr. W. C. Carto and son, from 
Ameshury, Mass., also ta rried  here 
on the ir way to  Round Mountain, 
where they found th e  fishing fine,
Mr. and. Mrs. M. L. Childs and par­
ty of Morristown. Pa., a re  also of 
tn;t happy company now a t Round 
M ountain Lake.
Nowhere in ¡Maine is there such a 
fine stage line, over such a good 
road as from Bigelow to E ustis via 
S tra tton  and with everything ne'w, a 
nice four-seated covered stage and a 
two-seater, with good horses and a 
good man, Mr. H. Ranger, to  handle 
itbe reins. Tlhe novelty cf a stage 
ride is tem pting, and this morning 
[ am going to enjoy it.* Mr. Sargent 
has ju st said “Thie stage is a t the 
door,” and regretfully I say goodby, 
promising to come again and rem ain 
long enough to meet old friends.
A Trip Through Franklin County*
Maple Grove Farm , Me., 
Aug. 15, 1910.
To the Editor of Maine Woods:
We -were always very much in love 
with the  good old sta te  of Maine, 
our native sta te , and many years’ 
residence1 in other sta tes has never 
alienated our affections. A recent 
trip  through Rangeley and the Dead 
River region has greatly enhanced 
our regard for her. The grandeur 
and beauty of her scenery, the fer­
tility of her soil and th e  whole-soul­
ed ¡hospitality of her people through­
out. this region impressed us very 
deeply.
A party  of four, w ith tw;o team s, 
we left Maple Grove Farm  in Free­
man late to  th e  afternoon of August 
8 and drove to  the home of George 
Keef, w here ' we spent the  night. 
Getting an early s ta r t  the next morn­
ing, we drove to Phillips, where we 
noted the many changes even a year 
can make in a  prosperous, growing 
village. Here we made a very pleas­
ant call on Mrs. Raymond Ross, and 
continued our journey to Madrid. The 
scenery was beautiful all the  way, 
growing more varied and grand with 
each mile of our journey. We stop­
ped a t the little  straggling village 
of Madrid, to feed and rest th e  hors­
es and to enjoy a picnic dinner our­
selves on the veranda of Mrs. New­
ell Dunham’s p leasant home.
A few miles beyond Madrid, the 
scund of rushing w aters apprised us 
th a t we w ere near “ the cascades.” 
Leaving our team s a t the  cam p of 
e u r  ru ra l mail carrier, E lm er Gray, 
we followed the well-belaten path to 
the foot of the cascades and saw 
the little  Sandy tak ing  itsi mad leaps 
down the precipitous rocks, stopping 
for a m om ent’s re s t in  the  pool be­
fore making the  next plunge. We 
feel like discoverers and explorers 
'when we visit th is lovely spot, as 
on our firs t trip  to Rangeley several 
years ago we heard the rushing of 
the w ater and discovered these, to  
us. then unknown cascades. Contin­
uing our journey, crossing and re- 
crossing the Sandy until we came 
to the ponds whose outlet i t  is, 
w here we turned our a tten tion  to 
Long pond, wtoose outlet leads to  th e  
Rangeley lakes, and we realize we 
have crossed the divide and the wa­
te rs  now make their way to the  
ccean by the  Androscoggin instead of 
th e  Kennebec. H ere we see the 
quaint names of S aints’ Rest and 
Sunset cottages, made fam iliar 
through the columns of the  Maine 
Woods. -  Four miles th is  side of 
Rangeley, we were heartily  welcom­
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Will Ellis, where 
we spent the  night.
We drove into Rangeley in the ear­
ly morning, taking in the fine view 
of the ¡Lake cn our way and noting 
the change from the farm  house to 
th e  Lake View hotel on the  Nile 
farm. A m ost cordial welcome aw ait­
ed us from Mr. and. Mrs. A. L. Blod­
gett, where we m ade our home dur­
ing our stay in  Rangeley.
Leaving th is little  village, w ith its 
citified looking Main s tree t and the 
sto re  of P e te r Nicolar, the  Oldtown 
Indian, where the  length of one’s ta r­
ry is regulated by the length  of the 
pocketbook, wre took the road across 
country to Dead River, a very fine 
drive of tw enty miles from Rangeley 
to S tratton. If correctly  informed, 
this i© a sta te  road through here, 
which accounts in  part for its excel­
lent condition. About five miles from 
,'S tratton, we stopped a t the  well 
known G reene’s Farm . We felt as if 
we were some ways from home, hut 
while chatting  writh the proprietor, 
Mr. Albion L. Savage, A rthur Leav­
itt of New Vineyard drove into the 
yard1 and we ¡were told th a t Will Sav­
age cf W ilton spent th e  previous 
night there  which seem ed’ neighborly.
iThe farm  above referred  to  con­
tains 920 acres, 300 of which are 
cleared la n d .. Mr. Savage informed 
ins that! h e  usually cu t from 200 to 
225 tons of hay. As he had still con­
siderab le hay to  cu t he could mot 
give us the  exact num ber for this 
year. He has more acres of grain 
th is year than  usual, some 30 to 35 
itn all, he said. These bread, level 
fields, with not a  rock visible, make 
sm all rocky hillside farm ers cast 
covetous glances in  th e ir  direction. 
Mr. Savage inform ed us th a t he em ­
ployed on the average eight men 
through the season. 33 horses are 
•kept on the place, all h u t about 12 
being turned out to  pastu re  through 
the sum m er. There a re  on the  
grounds two very pretty  cottages, the  
¡lower p art built of logs, which are 
occupied m ore or less of the tim e 
by summ er hoarders. T his farm  is 
in Ccplin plantation. Not a  very 
long distance back from th is place 
we passed a neat w hite schoolhouse 
v/ith no hum an habitation in sight, 
and wondered where the children 
came from who attended school 
there.
W hen we reached Mr. Savages’ we 
were reminded of S tate Grange Mas- 
tei S tetson’s rem ark, th a t Maine’s 
b ts t  crop was her boys and girls, 
¡and we decided th a t w ith the two 
pairs of tw ins and several children 
th a t were not tw ins, Mr. Savage’s  in­
teresting  family would make quite a  
respectable school by itself.
Leaving Greene’s Farm , we soon 
reached S tratton, a pretty  little vil­
lage! w ith a fine hotel. H ere we es­
caped a drenching from a severe 
thunder shower, and afte r the  sun 
camel out 'again we resum ed our 
journey. This is one of the finest 
farm ing regions we ever drove 
through. Grain, oats, barley, buck­
w heat and potatoes were all looking 
fine, while the "barns were filled al­
most to  repletion with excellent hay, 
and  m any more tons vet to be cut. 
Up here among the m ountains, the 
showers have been v e ry ‘frequent and 
heavy, and farm ers have found some 
diff’culty in curing the ir abundant 
crop.*
W e passed the farm  of Franklin  
Savage in  Bigelow plantation, the 
fa th e r of A. L. Savage of Greene’s 
jFarm. H ere is to  be seen some­
thing th a t is w orth gbing miles to 
see. Mr. Savage has a  fine cow, 
who has th ree handsome heifer ca l­
ves, th ree  weeks old a t  this date. 
These calves a re  strong and healthy, 
growing finely and m arked so near­
ly alike th a t one m ust be a  keen ob­
server to observe any difference. 
'Their color is red and white. 'Mr. 
Savage could realize a  handsom e sum 
for them, but he is no t anxious to 
p art w ith them.
H alf way between S tra tton  and 
Flagstaff, we ta rried  for the  night a t 
the home of Charles E. Savage, a  
Li o ther of A. L. Savage. Although 
Mr. Savage and his pleasant wife 
were en tire  strangers, so hearty  and 
whole-souled w as their welcome th a t 
in a  very brief tim e we felt as much 
a ’, home as though our acquaintance 
dated back year's instead of m inutes. 
,Mr. Savage is another of the pro­
gressive and successful young farm ­
ers of th is  region. River View, his 
fine farm  of 270 acres, formerly 
known as the  John Sedgeley farm, 
tip? on th e  Dead river, and has 100 
acres of cleared land. W e noticed 
the cream  separator here, as on 
n ta rly  all the farm s in  this section. 
W t also noted th a t the barrel churn 
was much in  evidence everywhere.
The proximity of the g reat lum ber­
ing cam ps makes an excellent m ar­
k e t for everything the farm er pro­
duces on his farm. F ine roads, ru ­
ral delivery and the telephone m ake 
country  life well w’orth  living, and 
th rift and prosperity a re  in evidence 
on every hand.
We le ft this pleasant home alm ost 
reluctantly , being warned a s  we de­
parted th a t we should he taken  for 
blueberry pickers and greeted with! 
tl e clan  cry, “ Crackers and cheese! 
C rackers and cheese!” and verily we 
were.
For m iles we had been driving 
along the  side of the Mt. Bigelow 
range, the  goal of our journey being 
to clim b one of its highest peaks. 
Before reaching Flagstaff, we turn- 
je'* to  the righ t around the end of 
tne range and  followed the stage 
aoad along th e  other side of the  
m ountain until we reached Roy P ar­
sons’, w here we left the teams, don­
ned m ountain climbing costumes, pro­
vided ourselves with stou t “Alpine 
s ta lk s” and began the ascen t of Mt. 
Bigelow. A telephone ware starting  
fiom Mr. P arsons’ follows the trail 
¿L the  way, and even without th is 
¡guide the path is so plainly seen 
th a t one could hardly miss it. There 
fare1 Obut few fallen legs and no un­
derbrush, quite different from the 
tra il up Mt. Blue, which we climb­
ed la s t sum m er, but the way is long 
and much of it quite steep  and when 
a t length we emerged upon w hat we 
supposed was the top, our hearts 
sank a t th e  sight of a  sharp peak 
rising m any feet above the  level on 
vihich we stood, for w e . realized th a t 
th e  h a rd est and really dangerous 
clim b w<as still ahead of us. We 
were not going to  miss th e  goal now, 
however, and so we pressed onward 
and upward, not daring to  look back­
w ard  nor to  th ink  of how wie w ere 
to descend. On th is peak is the fire 
station, and the  land owners employ 
a w atchm an to be continually! on the 
'It okcut for forest fires, and if one 
s ta rts  the game w arden of the dis­
tr ic t  dis to  be iat once notified by 
telephone of its  location. Mr. Clyde 
Burbank of F lagstaff is the present 
w atchm an, and a very p leasant and 
courteous young m an wre found him 
to  be.
The view from the  fire station  is 
very broad. Mr. Burbank pointed out 
the W hite m ountains in  New Hamp­
sh ire , a  range on th e  horizon th a t 
w ere in  Canada, a  glim pse of Moose- 
head lake, the  peak of Mt. Katahdin, 
¡and in the m orning when the light 
is righ t the  smoke from th e  incom­
ing steam ers a t Portland  i© plainly 
visible. Looking down, we have th e  
C arrabasset and Dead river valleys, 
o r plains, we might say, spread out 
before us, the Dead river turning 
'and doubling upon itself in thej most 
serpentine fashion imaginable, until 
the wonder is th a t the  w ate rs  know 
¡which way to  flow  Although the 
sweep is so extensive, the view has 
not th e  beauty nor the  variety  of 
th a t which bursts upon you from the 
sum m it of Mt. Blue.
W hen th e  dangerous descent from 
Itbe fire  sta tion  peak is made, one 
•takes a long b rea th  of relief and 
s ta r ts  down the  m ountain proper with 
¿more courage. B ut i t  is a  long, 
weary distance, four miles wie were 
told, and none of us fe lt inclined to  
dispute th e  statem ent.
Of the fine supper aw aiting us a t 
Mr. P arsons’, the moonlight ride to  
th e  Ledge House, w here we spent 
the  night and of our leisurely drive 
hem e via C arrabasset and  Kingfield, 
¿the following day, we have neither 
th e  tim e nor space to  speak. Suffice 
it to  say th a t th is delightful outing 
cf five days was accomplished! w ith­
out m ishap or accident, although we 
drove two young colts unaccustom ed 
to  automobiles, and the w eather 
seemed to  have been ordered for our 
especial benefit.
D. O. L.
The date for the close of the  ca­
noe con test is Monday, Septem ber 
26. which is some weeks ahead, bu t 
it  is not too early for the guides 
and th e ir  friends to get to  work. 
Drop a  line to us today and have us 
put you on our mailing list and send 
you th e  200 votes. Touch up your 
friends and have them do likewise. 
Remember tha t every new subscrip­
tion gives you 200 votes and renew­
als 100 for every dollar paid. The 





A valuable Book for Every [.Trap­
per, Old and Young
25 C E N T S
Maine Woods,
Phillips..................................... Maine
KEEP TRACK OF YOURSELF.
When you walk a long distance you 
know ju s t how far—sam e Ls true of 
a short distanoe.
This accurate Pedom eter just the 
size of an  ordinary watch, $1.00, post­
paid, or given away for three yearly 
subscriptions, a t least two to be new 
ones. W e’ll take postage stamps.
Maine Woods,
Phillips, . . . .  Maine.
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M A IN E WOODS. 
Phillips, Maine.
J. W. Brackett Company, publishers. 
J. W. BRACKETT,
Editor and Manager. 
HERBERT W. HOWE, Bangor, 
A ssociate Editor Cor Eastern Maine.
IS S U E D  W E E K L Y .
Outing Edition, 8 pages, $1.00 a year. 
I» c a i Edition, ten and twelve pages, 
$1.60 a year. „
Canadian aubscriptiona. 60 cents extra.
Maine Woods has absorbed the sub­
scription lists of Maine Woodsman and 
Maine Sportsman, and thoroughly covers 
th e  entire sta te  of Maine as to  
fishing and outings, and the whole of 
Franklin county locally.
Maine Woods solicits communications 
end fish and game photographs from its  
E*6£t^€niU  l /  i ?
When ordering the address of your 
paper changed please give the old as 
well as new  address.
Two Editions.
W e publish two editions weekly of 
Maine Woods. The outing edition is 
e igh t pages and the subscription price 
is «1.00 a  year. The local edition Is 10 
and 12 pages—subscription price $1.50 
a year.
J. W. Brackett Oo., Phillips, Me.
Maine Sportsman L ist.
Maine Sportsman, a monthly Outing 
m agazine published a t Bangor, has been 
merged w ith Maine Woods and all who 
hajjj paid for Maine Sportsman in ad- 
vsjs»ce will receive Maine Woods weekly 
for an equal length of time. All sub­
scribers to Maine Sportsman who order 
It will receive Maine Woods (outing 
edition) a t  $1.00 a  year.
J. W. Brackett Oo.
Maine Woods has purchased the sub­
scription list and good will of the 
Sportsman’s Guide of North America, 
published at Cornish, Maine. All sub­
scribers who (had paid in advance for 
th e  Sportsman’s Guide will receive 
Maine Woods weekly to  the end of their 
subscriptions. Those who are in arrears 
are requested to renew by subscribing 
for Maine Woods. All letters will have 
prompt attention. J. W. Brackett Oo., 
Phillips, Maine, June 24, 1910.
Thursday, August 25, 1910.
Republican Nominations
ForJRepresentative to Congress,
H O N . JO H N  P . S W A S E Y
of Canton.
ForIGovernor,
H O N .IB E R T  M. F E R N A L D
of Poland.
For State Auditor,
H O N . C H A S . P . H A T C H
of Augusta
Foréstate Senator,
F. N. BLANCHARD of Wilton.
For r Sheriff,
W. B. SMALL of Kingfield.
For County Attorney,
HON. C. N. BLANCHARD of Wilton.
For Clerk of Courts
BYRON M. SMALL of Farmington.
For Register of Probate,
A- L. FENDERSON of Farmington.
For County Treasurer,
J. PRENTICE FLINT of Farmington.
For Register of Deeds, 
GEORGE D. CLARK of Farmington.
For County Commissioner, 
HENRY W. COBURN of Weld.
For Representatives to the Legislature, 
HARLEY GREENWOOD of Farmington. 
DR. E. P. TURNER of New Vineyard. 
HARRY B. AUSTIN of Phillips. 
WALTER D. BEAN of Jay.
Blood Humors
Commonly cause pim ples, boils, h ives, 
eczem a or salt rheum, or som e other  
form of eruption; but som etim es th ey  
ex ist in the system , indicated by  fe e l­
ings of w eakness, languor, lo ss o f a p ­
petite, or general debility, w ithou t 
causing an y  breaking out.
T hey are expelled and the w hole sy s ­
tem  is renovated, strengthened  and  
toned by
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
G et it today in usual liquid form  or 
chocolated tab lets called S arsa tab s .
afford to stand for a kitchen show­
er unless their “m an” would do th e  
cooking and le t them  pay th e  grocery 
bills.
Savings Bank Defalcation.
A le tte r has been sen t out by Bank 
Commissioner Skelton of Marine, in­
structing the Savings Banks and 
Truist Companies to  fallow certain  
instructions in  the way of auditing 
their books, since the York County 
Savings Bank of Biddeford announc­
ed th a t th e ir  trea su re r  had been 
stealing from them  for years w ithout 
th e ir  knowledge. A t last accounts 
nobody knew w hether he had taken  
$25,000 or $200,000 and lall depositors 
were being asked to  send an the ir 
books for checking up, so i t  could 
be determ ined ju s t how1 th e  money 
was stolen and how much it am ount­
ed to.
Mr. Skelton as doing a good thing 
for the depositors.
Political Notes.
Governor Fernald is busy, making 
from one to th ree  speeches every 
day. The governor can  do as much 
work as two m en can ordinarily 
stand. He deals in fac ts and cre­
ates a favorable opinion everywhere 
he goes.
Nobody who is fam iliar w ith the  
facts doubts bu t Knox county, th a t 
has so long been democratic, will go 
republican this year. Senator S ta­
ples is  a  candidate on the  dem ocrat­
ic ticket again, but everybody ex­
pects Mr. A. S. Littlefield, b ro ther 
of the former congressm an, is likely 
to  beat brother Staples.
In Androscoggin county it  looks 
like a republican year, w ith dem o­
cratic m ism anagem ent of county af­
fairs staring the  tax  payers in the 
face.
At Auburn Friday night, in ad­
dressing the Auburn republican club, 
Hon. Jesse M. Libby of Mechanic 
Falls h it the nail on the head wfhen 
he .said,;
“Mr. McGilliouddy has never been 
anything but an  out and out tariff 
for revenue only. H e is today w hat 
I should class as a. progressive or 
insurgent republican. W hatever dif­
ferences we have in  th e  republican 
'party, in  regard to the tariff, we 
can se ttle  ourselves. Mr. McGillicud- 
dv has plenty of affairs to  settle in 
his own democratic party.
“ We have never stood for ta riff 
for revenue only. We a re  protec* 
tionists and th e  country has grown 
by it. You know at has. W hat does 
this m ean, th is  cry  against the  ta r ­
iff, bu t going back to th e  old demo­
cratic  dogma? They say th e  ta riff 
should be lowered, Well, le t’s lower 
it. I believe th a t th e  la st revision 
¡s the la st general revision th a t you 
wil? see in  25 years. Revision should 
be entrusted  as it  has been en tru st­
ed, to the hands of the tariff board. 
T hat is the only proper way. John 
Sharpe W illiams, leader of th e  repub­
lican insurgent party, says th a t the  
iirs t thing a dem ocratic house would 
do would be to pass a bill for ta r ­
iff for revenue only. They stand  
w ith the im porters, no t th e  m anu­
facturers. They stand  for th e  deri- 
v ation of revenue on im ports a t such j 
a low figure as tQ,.¡be unable to  sup­
port the governm ent.”
“As regards prohibition,” declared 
the  governor, “all concede th a t th e  
law never was (better enforced than 
a t the present time.
“W ith S tate Auditor H atch  I never 
have had any trouble w hatever and 
regard him as a  m ost efficient offi­
cial.
“ I never m ade any trade w ith Ban­
gor rumsell-ers or those of any other 
city. I never made them  any prom is­
es. T here w ere never more jail sen­
tences than  last year for illegal sales 
as a  m atter of fact.
“It is tru e  (that i  vetoed the m an­
datory Hastings bill because it took 
away entirely the option of the court 
and  applied not only to a rum seller 
but to every other crim inal.
“ We have kept every promise and 
pledge made by the party .” .
The above replies by the governor 
arc in answer to  charges made in 
a dem ocratic newspaper to  wlhioh the  
Kennebec Journal called the attention  
of Governor Fernald.
“ The increased expenditures of my 
adm inistration and of the s ta te ,” con­
tinued the governor, “are  not due to  
increased liabilities of the sta te  bu t 
come from the sta te  taking over 
many institutions which are  for the  
(benefit of our people as a  whole. 
Among these a re  th e  schools, good 
roads, care  of feeble minded and of 
t i e  insane poor, all of which would 
cause a  larger expense and appropria­
tion. by the  towns. By shifting these 
burdens upon the state , towns have 
been rescued from increasing their 
local taxes. Wild land owners have 
been taxed more as was desired by 
both political parties, to  aid in  edu­
cation of our children.
“Moreover, by th is new  policy of 
the state , better roads and  better 
schools and other im provem ents are 
possible.
“Last year, for example, under th is 
policy 477 piecesl of new road in  our 
sta te  were constructed.
“ Undoubtedly th is new policy for 
the sta te  to  shoulder good roads, 
schools and the  care of wards of the  
s ta te  will bet a settled  policy and con­
tinue.
“ There was n o t one of the  approp­
riations for hospitals, refuges for 
women, schools good roads, in  fact 
any of these appropriations, th a t was 
not supported by the  m inority in 
the legislature.”
“ The rebuilding of the sta te  capi- 
rol.” continued Governor Freuald, “on 
which th e  state has already paid 
¡$225,000, is endorsed by a  large ma­
jority of th e  people of Maine.
“This one expenditure itself made 
so honestly ¡under the supervision of 
the m ost efficient com mission ever 
appointed in any state, ought to  ap ­
peal to the voters of both parties 
as an  expenditure both legitim ate 
and wise. I believe th a t th is is the 
(Iirst! federal or municipal or s ta te  
structu re th a t was ever completed 
inside the appropriation in  the  enr 
tire history of our country.”
P H IL L IP S  AND V IC IN IT Y .
“Our generous impulses are cost- 
i ’est of all our attributes.”
Mr. Gardner, wTho was tu rned  down 
cold when Mr. P laisted was given 
th e  dem ocratic nom ination for gover­
nor, denis s th a t he was induced to 
support Mr. P laisted  wtith a n  offer 
c f  the firs t chance a t the pie couimt- 
ev in case of success.
Probably 'all th e  girls, and th e re  
a re  lots of them  employed about the 
E laine . House and the Capitol, are  
anxious for the  tim e to  com e when 
they, too, shall Shave a k itchen  show­
e r .—Kennebec Journal.
Probably som e of them  could ill
T H E  SU R E  DEATH TR A P.
This trap catches animals by the neck instead 
of She feet killing them instantly without injury 
to She pelt. A humane feature that is certainly 
commendable; besides it saves every fur to the 
Trapper. It is made in three sizes and has the 
best trigger action ever put on a trap. This trap 
has made a great record for itself the past season 
One Trapper caught 18 Mink and 10 Muskrats 
with three traps. 5c brings you our illustrated 
Trappers Guide. It explains everything.
DA VENPO RT TR A P CO.,
Bex W., Davenport, Iowa.
In an interview  which a Kennebec 
Journal editor had with Gov. Fernald, 
the  governor said:
“ We haven’t  increased the  s ta te  
debt a t  all. I t  is always custom ary 
to m ake tem porary loans in  lean 
m onths.
“The state has lived w ithin its in ­
come.
“We have used th e  cash surplus as 
suggested in  the inaugural and the 
dem ocrats had no word of criticism  
fo’’ th a t proposition a t  the time.
“ Under the new tax  system  we 
have tried  to  equalize th e  burdens. 
This Jaw was supported in  th e  sen­
ate by the chairm an of the taxation  
committee. In the  house i t  was up­
held by a  dem ocratic leader, who 
said, ‘I have worked hard on this 
and so have the other dem ocratic 
m em bers of th e  committee. I believe 
we have a  p re tty  good bill.’ ”
The governor assum es th a t the new 
bill may no t (be all one could desire 
because i t  is well nigh impossible to 
form a perfect bill and one th a t will 
give satisfaction to all. “ I believe, 
myself,” said he, “ th a t i t  is a good 
biii and should no t be condemned un ­
til it has had a reasonable tim e of 
tria l.”
P H IL L IP S  AND V IC IN IT Y .
Congressman R alph D. Cole of Ohio 
and F rank L. Dutton of A ugusta will 
speak in  Phillips Tuesday evening, 
August 30. T he republican town com­
mittee consider them selves very for­
tunate in  securing Mr. Cole for this 
'meeting, as he  is one of the  best 
speakers th a t will be heard] in  Maine 
th is year.
Mr. and Mrs. Arbo N orton of Farm ­
ington and Mrs. Ju lia  H inkley have 
been touring the W hite mountains 
the past week in  Mr. N orton’s auto­
mobile.
Mrs. Della Briimigion of Lowell, 
Mass., was in town W ednesday. She 
has been visiting a t her o ld  hom e in 
Salem for the past five weeks, and 
plans to rem ain through Septem ber. 
I\Irs. Brimigion has been in ill hea lth  
ever since her arrival in  Maine.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Bacheldor and 
Miss Zera were in  Kingfield Sunday.
Miss Carrie E. D avenport has been 
i11 for two weeks.
airs. L. B. Costello and children of 
Lewiston a re  visiting her grandpar­
ents, air. and Mrs. O. W. Russell.
airs. Sumner Austin, who has been 
caring for h e r  grandm other, airs. Ros- 
illa P rescott for a  fewr weeks past, 
returned to  her home in Bath Last 
Saturday. airs. P resco tt has been 
giadually  gaining, and is able to sit 
up a p a rt of the time.
Clarice, the  little  daughter of air. 
and Mrs. F. B. Davenport, has been 
ill the  pas t week.
Charles H. Dunham raised 3 V2 ac­
res of very heavy oats th is year.






S. L. Crosby Co.
Leavitt & Jacobs.




P eters Cartridge Co.
Baseball a t Rangeley.
Dedication a t Portland.
State! F air at Lewiston.
Spaulding, Photographer.
Excursion Round th e  Circle.
Round Mountain Lake Camps.
Central Maine F a ir  a t  W aterville.
Excursion to  Portland  and Old Or­
chard.
The International Correspondence 
Schools.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Ross have been 
visiting in Sabattus, Gardiner and 
P eak ’s island  for th e  past jweek.
A party consisting of Miss Alice 
Thompson of Sabattus, Howard Ross, 
Clive Ross, Louis Blanchard. Ortho 
Ross and Mr. and Mrs. C larence Fair- 
'b?n}is miaide a tr ip  to  the top of Mt. 
Blue Sunday. They report a  hard 
trip, hut the  view obtained from the  
ten of th e  m ountain well repaid them 
for their trouble. 1
The dedication of the Thomas B. 
Reed sta tue  in P ortland  occurs Wed­
nesday, Auguist 31. The 'Sandy River 
& Rangeley Lakes railroad quotes 
low ra tes for th is  occasion, and also 
¡makes the tickets good to  go on 
A ugust 30 and 31 and to re tu rn  on 
September 1.
Saturday, Aug. 27, the Sandy River 
& Rangeley Lakes railroad will sell 
round trip  tickets betw een Rangeley 
and Farm ington and the Maine Cen­
tra l will sell round trip  tickets from 
all stations to Liverm ore Falls, in­
clusive, which w ill allow a  person 
to swing around the circle, including 
Chisholms, Rumford, South Rangeley 
and across Rangeley lake to Range- 
ley.. thence re tu rn  via Phillips and 
Farm ington, sufficient tim e being al­
lowed for half a  day stop-over a t 
any point enroxite, regular morning 
or noon, trains going south, retu rn  
trip, connecting w ith tra in  leaving 
Rangeley a t 7.00 p. m. for all s ta ­
tions. Tickets $2.50.
Mrs, J. C. T irre ll has received a  
stock of new sty le  fall hats This 
ivieek. Mrs. T irrell says the styles 
are decidedly fetching th is  fall. They 
don ’t run  so big, and turbans are 
popular. Mrs. T irrell h as  ordered 
nice line of b lack silk .shirt w aists 
and white linen w aists from New 
York for th e  fall trade.
Clifford Libby of W altham, Mass., 
who has been spending a  week w ith 
h:s parents, Mr. and  Mrs. D. T. Lib­
by, returned  home Monday.
L ast week, while Ralph Morey and 
G.b’dden P ark er were working on the 
telephone line, cutting out th e  bush­
es, P ark er cu t his foot so badly th a t 
it was necessary  for Dr. Pennell to 
tak e  13 stitches. They were 10 miles 
from Kingfield when the  accident 
happened, and the wound bled so 
freely th a t Dr. Pennell did no t dare 
to  adm inister ether, which made it 
a  p re tty  tough proposition for Glid- 
den. H e was plucky, however, and 
w ent back, expecting to be able to  
w ark  in  a) day or two, b u t his foot 
becam e so  painful th a t h e  cam e home 
the n ex t day and Dr. Hopkins had 
quite a  siege w ith it for several days'. 
He is  getting  along all right now, 
but is  still som e lame.
We notice by the Lewiston Journal 
th a t  Mr. and Mrs. H arry  P. Dill, 
ftiith their g randson of HalLo-well, left 
Lewiston Tuesday for fh ier cottage 
a t Rangeley.
Mr. and Mrs. Edft’ard  Greenwood, 
accompanied by a  friend, from  Farm­
ington, took an auto trip  Wednesday, 
going v ia Kingfield to  Dead River 
and Rangeley and home through Phil­
lips.
»R ES T  AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.
” m r s . W in s l o w ' s S o o t h in g  S y r u p  has been 
used for over SIXTY YEARS by MILLIONS of 
MOTHERS for their CHILDREN WHILE 
TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS. It 
SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS. 
ALLAYS all PAIN ; CURES WIND COLIC, and 
is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. It is ab­
solutely harmless. Be sure and ask for “ Mrs. 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” and take no other 
kind. Twenty-five cents a bottle.
-r\ I n b .
Phillips, Aug. 20, Mr. A. J. Haley, 
aged 62 yr&. 7 mos, 22 days.
Farm ington Falls, August 22, John 
Rackliffe, aged 83 years, 5 mos. 20 
days.
Livermorqf Falls1, Aug. 20, H. A. B. 
Keyes, aged 73 yrs. 7 mos. 1 day.
New Sharon, Aug. 21, Mrs. Augus­
t a  Berry, aged 91 yrs. 10 mos. 7 
days.
W est Farm ington, Aug. 21, Mrs. 
Jessie  Dodge, aged 73 yrs. 10 mos. 
3 days.
New Gloucester, (Shaker village), 
Aug. 21, Mrs. Lydia E. Holley of 
Farm ington, aged 79 yrs. 2 mos. 17 
days.
10c CIGAR.
Factory’s  output now up*wards of half 
a million weekly. Largest selling brand 




200-acre farm, 100 to  150 apple and 
4 pear trees, 30 acres tillage, cuts 25 
tons of hay, 170 acres pasture, cedar, 
fir and 1,000 cords hard wood, 10 
room house, barn  40 x 60, well and 
aqueduct water. P rice only $1,200 
half down.
R. M. BROWN’S
Real E state Agency,
Wilton, - - Maine
NEW  STOCK
P IN S , BR O O C H  P IN S ,
B E L T  B U C K L E S , 
C H A IN S , R IN G S , E tc . 
A t M y S to re .
R epair w ork  p rom p tly  a t ­
ten d e d  to .
E M E R Y  S. B U B IE R , 
P h illip s , - - M aine.
For Quick Relief from Hay Fever,
Asthma and  summ dr bronchitis, 
take Foley’s Honey and Tar. I t quick­
ly relieves the discom fort and suffer­
ing and the atnmoying symptoms d is­
appear. I t  soothes and  heals the in- 
tQamedi a ir  passages of the  head, 
th roa t and bronchial tubes. I t  con­
ta ins no opiates and ¡no harm ful 
drugs. Refuse substitutes. W. A. 
D. Cragie.
They Have a Definite Purpose.
Foley K idney P ills give quick re­
lief in  cases of kidney and  bladder 
ailm ents. Mrs. Rose Glaser, T erre 
H aute, Ind., te lls  the  resu lt in  her 
case. “After suffering for many 
years ¡from a  serious case of kidney 
trouble and  spending m uch money 
for so called cures, I  found Foley 
K idney P ills th e  only m edicine th a t 
gave me a  perm anent cure. I am 
again able to  be up and a ttend  to 
'my work. I sha ll never hesita te to 
recommend them .”
DEPOSITS
W ITH US secured by the resources of an old, well-established 
Bank, amounting to more 
than $1,000,000.00.
W ilto n  B ra n ch
Livermore Falls 
Trust and Banking Co.
ATHERTON’ S I 




|  Now Going On
t  C ut P r ices  on H ouse |  
£  F u rn ish in g s o f  Every  
£  D escrip tion .
i  _______
f  ATHERTON FURNITURE CO.
X
jr 220 Lisbon Street
r
|  LEWISTON, MAINE
“ T he Good P la ce  to 
T rade ”
C O N A N T ’S D R Y  C L E A N ­
IN G  H O U S E
Clothing of all kinds, ¡whatever the 
m aterial, thoroughly cleansed by the 
Parisian method, w ithout shrinkage 
o; the  sligh test Injury to  the  m ost 
delicate fabrics.
G rease and 'Stains of all k inds per­
m anently removed.
258 St. John St., Portland, Me.





T ONES up a sluggish business wonderfully, and is bound to improve a business that is al­
ready flourishing. Does your 
business show signs of a decline ? 
We trust not. Still, you could prob­
ably stand still further prosperity.
We hold the key to the situation, 
and have in preparation a handsomely 
illustrated booklet, beautifully printed 
in colors, which tells all about it. It 
is free, and we shall be pleased to 
receive your request for a copy early.
Incidentally we are doing as fine 
printing as can be turned out any­
where, and Our prices are moderate. 
We have the latest and most pleasing 
styles of type and material. Write, 
telephone, or call.
M A I N E  W O O D S
P H I L L I P S ,  M A I N E
